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Introduction
Developing countries launch many projects aimed at
enhancing development and accelerating economic growth.
As part of this effort, they receive external assistancefrom
bilateral and multilateral sourcesto createinfrastructure and
broadenthe delivery of public services. Many projects, however, have not been adequately sustainedbecauseof various
factors, and thus investment in them hasled to fewer positive
results. Therefore, ensuring sustainability is a very important
managementfunction, and evaluating project sustainability
becomesespecially important in managing development efforts.

Definition of c‘Sustainability99and
66Eva1uation99
“Sustainability”is thecapacity to sustainadesiredlevel of
output or servicefor an extendedperiod. It is the ultimate test
of development efforts. It requires not only that a particular
project achieves its objectives during the project life but also
that the benefits it generatescontinue beyond the time of the
donor’s involvement and continue despite technological
changes.Projectmanagementmusthaveadequatetechnology
and financial and administrative arrangements to achieve
sustainability and gradual economic self-reliance.
An evaluation is an assessment,as systematicand objective as possible, of the design, implementation, and results of
an ongoing or completed project, program, or policy. It aims
to determinewhether (1)project objectives havebeenmet, (2)
objectives have been met efficiently and effectively, and, (3)
the project is sustainable.Evaluation provides useful information that enablesthe incorporation of lessonslearned into the
decisionmaking processto benefit both recipients andproject
management.

Indicators of Sustainability
Performance indicators are essential for evaluating any
project. Examples are as follows:
l

l

l

generation and distribution of benefits:
ability to maintaintheflow ofbenefits,including competence
of local or project beneficiary organizations;
accountabilityor managementrelationshipsystemto support
mutually reinforcing project activities;
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changesin quality of life of project beneficiaries;

l

continuity in the socioeconomic well-being of target
population and ability to change;

l

capacity to ensure enhanced productivity by adopting
changesin technology and managementsystems;and

l

l

a system to ensure equitable distribution of incremental
project benefits.

Factors Influencing Sustainability
Sustainability dependsupon various interrelated factorsas
explained below.

Government Policy
Development projects must operatewithin the context of
national development policy, and government policy greatly
influences sustainability. Government usually expressesits
strong support for new projects in the course of planning, but
during implementation often fails to provide adequateoperational support,which results in cost andtime overruns. Therefore, an evaluation must include the extent and the scopeof
governmentsupport,including budget, foreign exchange,debt
management,productpricing,personnelmanagement,private
sectorand beneficiary participation, etc.

Management and Local Participation
Appropriateadministrativeprocedures,managementleadership,andparticipation of beneficiariesareessential.Leaders
are responsible for shaping policy for technological applications, setting goals, and mobilizing support from associated
parties. The prospectsfor sustainability improve whenproject
objectivesmatchwell with administrative capability andkeep
pacewith project dynamics.
Most skilled and experienced employeestransfer to new
projects that attract more attention becausemore resources
have beendevoted to them, leaving the operational responsibility of completedprojects in the handsof people who either
are less efficient or could not secure adequatesupport from
higher authority. This leads eventually to less inspiration to
maintain the minimum level of performance. Inadequate
attention toward ensuringefficient systemsofproject management and mobilizing local participation can paralyze the operation of activities that areessentialin enhancing sustainability.

Financing
Sustainability dependson a flow of enoughfunds to cover
operations, maintenanceand depreciation of real assets,investments,andcontinuation of project benefits. Most projects
facecritical problemsrelatedto a flow of funds mainly because
of unreasonablepricing policies, lack of competitiveness,and
ineffective supply systems. Generally, products and services
arepriced too low. Projectsmustgeneraterevenueadequateto
justify continued governmentsupportin meetingannual operating costs amidst a growing demand for an incremental
budget.
In the caseof Nepal, most projects tend to overrun their
cost and time estimates,which directly affect pricing of products or services. But becauseof various seen and unseen
factors, increasing the prices is very difficult. Charging user
fees may be a desirable means of shifting the burden of
operational costsfrom the public purse. It also is an incentive
to improve product quality andcredibility of services;both are
vital in the current businessand economic environment.

Technological Factors
Choosing the appropriate level of technology is essential
forboththefmancialandinstitutionalcapabilitiesofthenation
and program goals. If sophisticated technology is adapted
without considering theprojects’ financial and technical capabilities, production will be obstructedand product servicesof
acceptablequality will not be available at the right time and at
reasonablecosts; ultimately the technology will be unused.

Social and Cultural Values
Fostering a senseof ownership among communities as
they view their institutions is essentialto promotesustainability. Projects must consider social and culturaI values of
beneficiariessothat theproject canmobilize adequatesupport
for marketing products and servicesand preserving physical
structures. Proper attention to social and cultural factors will
help mobilize public support and ensurea lasting impact.

The Environment
Environmental issues-population pressures,mismanagement of productive resources, unplanned settlements and
negligence in the use of national resources--also affect sustainability. Developing countries, like many other countries,
do not always consider the impact of developmentprojectson
the environment. As a result, projects are facing various
challengesbecauseof environmental factorsthat are threatening sustainability, increasing maintenance costs, and even
necessitatingcomplementary projects to protect the environment. This leadsto increasedproject costsandsometimesloss
of benefits.

External Factors
Although political andeconomicinstability, natural disasters, and other external factors are beyond the control of any

project, they can threaten its sustainability. An audit must
attempt to appraisethe effect of such factors so as to sustain
project benefits. Coping mechanismsusedby project management can minimize losses.

Types of Development Projects
The nature and the content of development projects may
differ largely becauseof their scope, location, and sector
affiliation. Suchdifferentiation also influences the gravity of
above-mentionedfactors in the evaluation process. In broad
terms,the natureof developmentprojects and major issuesto
be considered in assessingpotential sustainability are discussedbelow.

Productive Projects
Agriculture, fisheries, forestry and mines are productive
projects. Their sustainability dependson levels of technology,
market mechanisms,pricing policy, resource supply, extension service, and job orientation or satisfaction of project
personnel. In somecases,skilled personnelmay not consider
this sector suitable to their capability and tend to changethe
mode of their employment and investment. In addition,
manual work is not always held in high regard in some
societies. Project sustainability in Nepal suffers from lack of
due care by managers and policymakers in strengthening
interrelated activities and initiating intensive measuresto
solve problems. Sustainability may be enhancedby strengthening and making the projects responsible to user groups or
beneficiaries’ associations.Suchgroupsorassociationsshould
have authority to manageproject output and services.

Infrastructure Projects
Theseare essentialto support long-term growth and balanced,integrateddevelopmentof theeconomy. Sustainability
dependsmainly on having a reasonablepricing policy; technical capability in adopting new inventions; managerialsystems
instituted to ensure credibility of service; and, above all,
innovativeness of managersin responding to changing situations.
Most infrastructure projects do not operate and deliver
services in a credible manner because of inadequate and
inefficient provisions, from both a financial and a managerial
viewpoint, formaintenance,repair,andrehabilitation. Donors
often require useof costly expatriate consultants,and consideration of skill transfer is rarely evident. This createsvarious
problems during the operational phase,mainly after external
assistanceends. Nepal has had such experiences in many
projects. Theseweaknessesmay be overcomeby developing
in-country capability.

Human Resource Development (HRD) and
Institutional Support Projects
The consensus seems to be that developing countries
cannotacceleratethepaceof progressdueto lack of in-country
capability. Theresults of massively launchedprojectshavenot
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beenencouraging and have sometimesbeennegative. Therefore, significant HRD measuresmust include soundmanagement and organization systemsto promote sustainability.
Personnelusagedependson therebeing enoughsurplusto
generateemployment and other facilities. Theseprojects are
sustainablewith the initiation of various measuresto ensure
credibility in output and servicedelivery by adoptingemerging
technology and managementpractices.
Social Projects
Public education, health, and social welfare projects generally support social developmentby enhancinghumanpotential and ultimately contributing to self-reliance. Projectsface
critical challengesrelating to financing and delivery of quality
services. In most developing countries, governmentsheavily
subsidizesocial services,perhapsin theinterestof maintaining
popularity. Also, extending government support to social
service projects has turned out to be burdensomein terms of
both finances and motivation to human resource. Therefore,
quality of social service hasbeen controversial in recentyears
and hasindicated theneed to review the approachto financing
social services.

Sustainability: @ommsn Issues and Role of
Audit
The intense desire to speedily transform the national
economy has prompted government to launch new projects
influencing different sectorsof society. The common issues
related to project sustainability in Nepal are as follows:
launching an increasing number of development projects
without genuinely considering managerialability to carry
them out:
inadequateand insufficient financing mainly from internal
resources,which hasresulted in time and cost overruns;
lackof anefficient andeffective institutional mechanismto
support HRD to enable staff to manageproject activities;
absenceof a clear policy to evaluateproject sustainability;
significant increases in project costs because of poor
performanceand delayed completion; and

proach to government auditing encompasseseconomy, efficiency, and effectivenessaspectsthat are essentialto identify
procedures,practices,and limitations of operational systems.
The real value of audit is the root causes of operational
weaknesses. Measures can then be identified to promote
project sustainability and effectiveness.
Effectivenessauditingencompassesidentifyingandevaluating factors related to sustainability, such as (1) the statusof
projectbenefit generationanddistribution, (2) thecurrent level
ofbenefits, (3) factorsinhibiting satisfactoryperformance,(4)
interrelation of project components to complement their activities, (5) ways to make projects work better, and (6) adequacy of managementsystemsin identifying weaknesses.
The Office of the Auditor Generalof Nepal,recognizesthe
needto identify factorsthat influence project sustainability and
stability of policy matters to ensure effective generation of
benefits. The major causesof weaknesseshighlighted in the
audit reportsadverslyaffecting sustainability arenonavailability of supportservices,lack of skilled staff,an irrational pricing
policy, inefficient andineffective managementcontrol mechanisms, and lack of attention to strengthening institutional
capability.
Audit cannot remain indifferent to the concerns of the
public. There is a growing public concern about managerial
and service-relatedissues,particularly inefficient delivery of
productsor servicesof developmentprojects. Therefore,each
supreme audit institution should seriously consider how to
addresssubstantial issuesof public concern. Modem public
auditing hasdevelopedmethodologiesto adequatelyevaluate
critical aspectsof project management.

Conclusion
Nepal faces the challenge of meeting requirements for
information on project benefit generation, service delivery,
and impact on the target population. In this connection,
sustainability issuesdeservespecial consideration in the audit
process. Project impact depends on the measurestaken to
enhancetheproject’soperation. Projectmonitoringandevaluation systemsshould include identifying and tracking factors
that support sustainability.

introduction of sophisticated technology without
considering market conditions and without maintenance
facilities and capabilities.

Lessonson sustainability could be learnedfrom completed
projectsandapplied to future plans andprograms. It alsohelps
to ensurethat planning will be donerationally and that scarce
resourceswill be managedeffectively.

Audit provides significant information on financial and
related issues. To ensure value for money, the modem ap-
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